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Swat tho early .firecracker shooter,
S- --o--

Only eight days left in which to
shop late,

What becomes of tho baseball funs
during the wlptor season.

.Q. 'M.-.

Tho express office la gradually fil¬
ling iip with ttie^Chrlstmas spirltB.

--o'

What has become of tlio old fash¬
ioned iick uradtcatlou movement.

S^W^iiW'indeed is the man vim is
not .receiving whiskey advs, nowa-

.days.

Thia wai* servcB to Jog our memory,
that V i lomo tor;» denoto distancé and
not tlnío.

Now York and Chicago have devel ¬

oped ú tkatlng mania. That's better
fjian taugol'ag.

Wo suppose ono'will 'find, most any-
think to drink In., Charleston this
week but water..

.-o- ...

They; had: aa election in Charleston
.;Tuesday-r-but it was a genere!, not
tho general,; kind.

Tho Republicans. hava very appro¬
priât^; chosen the Windy City.". In
which to bold their, next convention.

jrçfe^Mrv Ford" stops the. war, ho
might .drop uround to Panama and
atop' the canal slides while he's rest-

. ^?-??*:---v\-
Economy is tho.rcad to wealth but
ouo of those roads you,can't travel

In a llmou.omc on a wheel barrow
* s*ííry¿;'' ???? y, :??>!? '.*.

Those- grinding, crnnimlnfif nolne.s
arising from th« east are So^ja^n.
Commercial Congress visitors eatir;g
toÉtóéaton wafflea.

\.\ "Switzerland wupts the' Ford peaco
party to -.iBit that country. Henry,
r^ight accept and try his hand at per-
ouadlng the éwiá's govemouínt to
abpllslv its navy.

SOME GREAT FAKM INO

The raising of 16 hales of cotton
on 8 1-2 acres of cotton and at a net'
prollt to tlie grower of $991.35, is the
feut accomplished thiK year by Mr.
T. M. Welborn, of lebanon, accord¬
ing lo statistics given out yesterday
morning by Fara) Demonstration
agent Dyars. Tills, wo believe, sur-

pusses the record of a farmer in un-j
other section of the county about
whose exploit a news' article was car-jried in The Intelligencer some days
since. The record of Mr. Welborn'a
achievement ls a most satisfying on«',
no douhl to hiuifíelf, but certainly to
tiloso interested lu the agricultural
development and prowess of Ander¬
son county. Mr. Welborn made ustf
of the regular cost record blank*
provided by the government for the
uso of farmers who desire to "keep
hook»" on tite farm. And it is a most
Interesting as well aa a most valuable
document thut tho Farm Demonstra¬
tion Agent, Mr. Hyars, exhibits.

Mr. Welborn, ab stated, raised Itt
bale of cotton on 8 1-2 acres of land.
Thc yield represented 8,000 pounds oí
lint, which sold for 12 cents per
pound, or tho sum of $9G0. The 400
bushels of seed realised from this lot
sold for 00 cents per bushel, thif.
amounting to $240. The sale of lint
and seed, therefore, represented an
income of $1,200 from the 8 1-2 acreB.
Mr. Welborn'8 expenses were $205
making his net profit $994.35. It will
be observed that tho seed alone sold
for $35 more than tho cost of produc¬
ing the crop.

Mr. Welborn planted tho Cook va¬
riety of cotton, using 12 tons of stable
manuro und 4,100 pounds of cotton
seed meal and acid phosphate by woy
of fertilizer. The cost of producing
tho crop, exclusive of tho Beed, was
2 1-2 cunts per pound. That, wo sub¬
mit, ls "some" farming. Is there one
who can beat it?

INVITATION TO READ

Our most tender and most-profound
sympathy vibrates out across tho wild
wastes ot old ocean to tho wireless
operator aboard the ' Henry Ford
peace ship. The poor fellow is over¬
worked. He's probably tho only soul
aboard who ts working anything but
his mouth. Since the day after the
Oschr II went tb sea we have boon
deluged with air oorla of press mat¬
ter from the good ship NV.tty, the
aforesaid matter

*

consisting of
speeches, mosBages from persons
aboard to crowned heads of Europe,
Interviews, views, beliefs, opinions,
reports of civil strife aboard, tho
Oscar ll, etc. etc But yesterday's
mall broke the record, bringing about
a one-thousand-word address by one
of tho shining lights aboard, Tito
matter bears a dato lino ofter this
Cushion: VS.. S, Oscar II, via wireless,
via Capo Race. N. F."
Wherefore our expression, of sym¬

pathy for the wireless operator
aboard the argosy. We oro not giv¬
ing Our, readers .tho benefit of this
free stuff from Mr. Ford's party. Wo
don't claim to know what ls best al¬
ways for tho reading public, bht we
have a notion that we know what kind
of stuff they want Wb don't believe
the majority of'them are. In sympathy
with Mr. Ford's mission, nor care
for a two-column address delivered
by ono of tho celebrities aboard. We
shall carefully preservo the mattet,
however, for toar there might be some
ouo who may wish to soo lt. If thora
is, and he will toko the trouble to
drop by this office, wo . shall take
pleasure in. giving him an easy chair
while he Bits before our Aro and reade
it,

PAI$£»)Ii TAXES
Certainly. American busintas men

are for preparedness. But the mo¬
ment they're Invited, to h.-lp pay U»e
expenses there goes up a chorus of
painful shrlekB. Everybody " recog¬
nises, of course; that tho cost must
bb paid. Dut everybody would Uko to
see the other fellow pay it. It's v.

way we all have.
Tho automobile Industry heb bene¬

fit ted inrgely from -rór*'.orders, and
might be supposed moro willing .nan

many other..'industries to .bear a ^con-
alderablo part of our oVrnwar bur¬
dens. Bbt when lt is proposed to tax
atti or« obi lo horsepower and gasoline,
tho Industry bristles with indignation
and 'prepares

" to resist.
.' The pig Iron.; business, too,' baa beeb
a great beneficiary of the war. Prices
have visen, higher than for many
ycare, and every furnnco In the coun¬
try iu working1.' tmt 'at the hint of a
tay ¿n pig'.iron\& help arm the na¬
tion, leaders of the industry get to¬
gether and Issue notice that they ex¬
pect to rûake "one bf the greatest
flg^^ eyer.ààen
These industries *are not poculafii?

sot fish or ungrateful.. Every other ta:
dustry that finds', itsolf, a mark for
«)^áV:'f¿»Úott'. trill do the sáfihe
thing. It's, the old story corporations,

Uko individuals, won't pay any moro
tnxes tlian they're compelled to, and
they'll let out a groan with every dol¬
lar. We're all patriot«-until we be¬
gin to take putriotlHiu with hurd cash.
Ard thiiH a preparedness program in¬
volving the expenditure of say un
extiu $300,000,000 a year will mee*
general approval until the bill is pre¬
sented, and then there will he about
300,000,000 objections to lt.

MENDING Ol lt LEGAL FENCES

Tlie attorney general of the United
.States asks congress to enact legis¬
lation giving tiio government author-
tty to do two tilings for which ut pres¬
ent lt lacks power:

First, to seize und retain arms and
ammunition that muy bo lu process
of exportation in dellance to thc pres¬
identa proclamation of an embargo;

Second, to make lt a specific crime
against the United States to place
bombs or other explosives with evil
intent on VCSSCÍB sailing from Ameri¬
can ports.

It's un odd situation that exists
now. The president may prohibit the
export of arms and ammunition to be
used In connection with military ex-

pedltiúbs, nf he diu lately with re-

gnrd to Mexico, but he has no author¬
ity to seize them in order to make his
order effective. The blowing up at
nea of ship» sailing from our ports
ls on offense that appears never to
have been contemplated or imagined
by law-makers in tho past.
These are only two oxamplos of

gaps In our laws revealed by recent
war events. Congress should seo to
them at once, as well as to the mend¬
ing of any other holes in our legal
fences.

I A L I N E I
o' DOPE

IL "UL, I.- 1
Weather Forecast-Local rains and

warmer Thursday; Friday partly
cloudy.

o -

The atmornhere around the fire
.department was considerably disturb¬
ed Wednesday night when some one
called the fire phone for the fire, de¬
partment and -asked it" the depart¬
ment had any cylluder oil. The ques¬
tion, innocent in itself Was one which
aroused tho ire abd righteous indig¬
nation of the ...firemen. They ware
asleep and when awakened rudely at
II o'clock, they slid down an icy cold
hms pole, clad mostly in their own^nobility 'and various and assorted
other garments, moro or less non¬

descript.
If tho fire had been i burning, there

Would have been little eau BO for
trouble, but when the man who put
In the call,, merely asked n simplo Ut¬
ile question, there was something do¬
ing.

Chief Jackson was mad; all of the
men except. Furman Geer, assistant
chle:. The alarm in Goer's room .did
not ring and he was not awakened.
lt aoems rather fortunate there was
no Aro for there was not another man
at the Uro department headquarters
at the time who could drive the
motor track. Tho alarm was repair¬
ed yesterday.

Tho fire alarm, phone is number
427, and all calls except actual fire
alarms should be' Bent in on other
phones. Tho gongs on the tire phone
ring in all' the' mon's quarters arid
they are the signal for the firemen
to pet out It, ia,customary for the
firemen1 to be rer dy to leavo the hall
by the timo Mu person who answers
the phone, ls ready with the informa¬
tion ss to whore the coll cornea from;
It causes a whole lot of trouble and
confusion, every time this phone is
called for any other purpose than a
Ure.

o ;
In telling yesterday of the wonder¬

ful yield of cotton made thia year by
Mr. T. - M. Welborn. of tho Lebanon
section, Farm Demonstration Agent
Byara mentioned the fact that Mir, J.jB. Donthlt, Jr.» of tho Sandy Springs
section, lo doing some good work in
cora brooding. /While on the subject
of cora,. the demonstration agent
mentioned the good tanning that had
been done by Mr. John Frank on bis
farm n*u\ Pelser, where he produced
cora at a cost of 231-2 cents [per
bumel. Ho also told of Mr. Watièr
Anderdon of the Eureka ecctton, pro¬
ducing ari average of 40 bushels per
Bera on 20 acres: Ali of which ls
?Viorne" farm lng. v,- '", '?.; V-f ;.V

Mr. Lee HoUeman, tho popular
banker, being a¿ked yesterday how to
make ¿ "Cherry Bonnee" replied,
"P!ac¿: a cherry m a galton or good
whlakayv arid then taste j¡t ; it lt tastes
toe much of 'tba cherry, add another
gallon ;.ot the liquor.'* Bemg compli¬
mented «ponbis wonderful; "mixing

qualities," he disavowed tho recipe,
saying that the originator pf1 it was
our efficient city clerk, Mr. Tobo
Scott. N

The Dime Savings Sunk hopes and
expects to get moved across thc hall
into their new quarters today or to¬
morrow. The meábanles wera laying
thc tiling yesterday, and had about
finished the placing of the hank fix¬
tures, that la, that portion of them
which had arrived.' ""Rouse of .the
marble which goes around the base¬
board and on the money counters has
not yet reached here. This "little
bank with the large deposits" will
have a home that they may well feel
proud of when they get everything
.fixed according to the pinn».

-~o-
Fairly large audiences witnessed

the exhibition yesterday afternoon and
evening of the far-famed, twelve-reel
motion picture triumph "Cabiria."
The picture is magnificent, hut tho
showing of it, or at last night':*, per¬
formance at lea&t, was painful. It is
understood that tho film i« in batter¬
ed shape and that it wan tangled up
some way in shipping. Whether this
*>xp!anat!en wi!! held water, in not
lenown for a fact, but lt is a fact that
tho audience last night was bored by
frequent breaks in the film, tho run¬
ning off of reels backwardc, uneven

lights and other mishaps. But it all
came out in the wash, and everybody
enjoyed the picture to tho fullest.
There ÍB a new popcorn parcher in
the lobby of the theatre, and tall
boards have been erected on either
sida of the stage, hiding tbo beautiful
plaster pillars, on which vftraous ad¬
vertisements have been painted, and
al) this goes to add to the means of
enjoying oneself. "Cablrla". ls un¬
doubtedly a marvel, beautiful beyond
compare, rich in setting and gor¬
geous in execution. Parts of it arc

dazzling, others awo inspiring, some
terrifying and several inspiring. The
two and one-half hours that lt takes
to show the picture pass away very
rapidly and on the '?'whole the perfor¬
mance ls most pleasing.

According to an announcement,
made by Manager' ?PlrVkstoh àt the
Palmetto thcatre, ladies and children
will bo admitted free.to lae Palmetto
to any show, from thia time on until
further notice. Mr; pinkston iai anx-;
lous .to establish lim .ladies' patron¬
age and the applause1 wh^.ch greeted
his announcement shows how much
¡his offer IS appreciated.V ' '

V j
-~0--r-'

The returns of-thc ¡ election for tho
new county, McCormick may bo ol
interest to some"': .rè'a'dors ,:of .'''trite}¡column. Tho vote waa.,/entirely, for
tho county. The people-,down In that
section certainly Becnl to vant -the
county, as. the Vôte-Sv^ll 'Bhoà'r''

Unpfliclal returns fire:! '"'.
Abbeville, for, 375;.;a8;tdwst¡!7Ó..
Edge lie ld. for, 240} ágálnst, 30.
Greenwood, for, 142; against, 54.
These votes compiled {rive a total

lot 757 In favor of the.county and 154
[against tho proposition.'

This, ia the third tipie the election
[has-been held and carried, und this 1B
probably tho deciding time, unless
someone rinds another flaw in the leg-,
allty pf the olection.

« CLEMSON'S STUDENTS

Great Srajo rity of A. A M. Cadets
Oountry-Bora, Most'.'.sf. Parent's.

Now Fanning!
Clemson College,' Doc. 14. -Statis¬

tics made public oy Prtjsldent Bigga
of Clemson college .'aijo-w 'that 6\
per cont of the Cwpiioh £wdehta
were born lb the comïtryV'that. the
parents oi'8l per censare* or haye.
been farmers, and tbät'ttao pafèhta1
or 51.5 per cent are now engaged lit
farming. The statistics aro for
785 students and are jtts1O11ÓWB(Äa!verage age, ld.3 yfiats.
... Average height in '.sntpes, 5, .'A?t9.1 inches. > V t t'Types--blond, 350;' brunette, 435.
Number living in t^o 'tyWy -î'ouni

iryV* 352, .or'41.8 per eenv. .V
Number living in Small towns and

villages, 204, br 26.1' ppr «cent:
.Number -livia* lo qualify' .arid ijfcsmall: town« citd viílag«,',56(jt / pr

70.9 .^'St '-c&fi'itY-i r'?-:;¿¿>?^BHKH|VJMumber living in -pattes' .Jót ovar
3,500 pd;olation, 22:), or -,29.1.
cent. " :'

'Number, born tatjMMttK-'^SS;;;. or64 per cent.
rNumber born in jiriii ;'crties,'

383, or. 38'$er';bent. :. :.V '.Vs ?. :
Number w^ liyéd^Vbn (arro,. .544 br

69.3 per cont,
Average yeses on. tiviot ^Mtmen, 14.3 Vearo.
Number-^baè parents ;!arp::':et*

havb boen farmers. B?ri, pr 81 per
cent»-' '-í^^iaSSM^iNumber whose ^pirsjfjtte >re 'now
farming, 495 or;5V.5 ¿»sr??.«ont'. Jv .' j: KNorhber Coif' '¿jtrtitítété'í 2^Sälii

, dents; IcwhV bave attended Clemson,Í813; "-.;". ¿&> )-Number of brothers of 220 stu¬
dents who >bave graduated froth
Clemson, 121.
Occupants 'student's parents:

farmers. 4$5; merchants, -"«O; .; '¿Icrfcs,
22; jmaouftfetorora, 38; physicians,
17; postal service, lot; teachers, lt;
ministers, 9; bankers. 9;"l^k^«i^<sra9; contractors 7 j Insurince osants,
¡7:'dentist:; 4; mtóceíiantonts, 152. ;

Our Sugg*
When you thinlyboy rely on us to
practical service;
It will be a pleasure to
you to see the real gen¬
uine comfort one of
these Bath or Loung¬
ing Robes will give
him. So many men
have expressed a wish
for one-find out if he
isn't one of them. Bath
and Lounging Robes,
#3 to $10.
Sweaiers for men and
boys, the kind they
like most.
Blue, Gray, Brown
and Red-cut on all
the new shapes to suit
different wears, $1 to
$3.50.

Open
Evenings
Until
Christmas

BIRTH REGISTRATION

ICenBOB Office Will Collect Statistics
In Certain States.

Washington, Dec. 15.-Director Sam
L. Rogers of the bureau of tho census,
department of commerce, has recently
inaugurated the collection annually
of birth statistics within an area
comprising the states of Maine, New
Hampshire, Vermout, Massachusetts,
Rhode Island, Connecticut, New York,
Pennsylvania, Michigan, and Minne¬
sota, and tlie District ot Columbia.
This arco, although it represent .bare¬
ly 10 per cent of the territorial ex¬
tent of continental United States, has
á population of approximately 31,-
150,000, or about SI per cent of the
total for the country.Tho collection'bT both birth and
death st at st it s vas authorized by ¿he
permanent on -as bet, approved
March 6, 1901: Tills act, however,;jprovided that the statistics should pe
obtained only from the registration
récords of such states and municipali¬
ties as in the judgment of the director
bf the census possessed records af¬
fording satlsactory data in the -neces¬
sary detail. Ever since the passage'of this act the census bureeü.^hás^made annual collections bf mortality
statistics from a Bteadlly increasing
area which now contains about two-:
thirds of the total population of tho.
united States; but until recently very
few of the states have maintained re¬
liable birth-registration systems.

In liiis respect tho United States
has lagged. far behind, a number Ot
the leading foreign countries, in norna
ot which--such as England. France,
Germany, Norway and Sweden^-ade¬
quate birth-registration systems have
been in operation for many years. A
beginning has now been made in this
country, however, and tho .statisticswill relate to an area having a-popu¬
lation of such size and heterogeneity
as to render them of great value .abd
significance.
The data .now; being gathered will

show birth rates for the population'
aa a whole.. and for the', white, and
colored races. Separate, figures will jal3o be given for urban abd rural lo-,
callties; : ;?'
.:-.:v . SELECT STOCK OW ]
January Is Good Timi« to Begin

Hatching Chicks. I

Clemson College, Dec. 16.-Jaauary-,is a good month to begin - hatchingchicks for. next yt> :V'B poultry 'work,,
says thb poultry husbandman o* eleni-
son College. It is a well known fact]
that- punors muchea between January,1 ajad AprH/ ¿6 are tho most profitable1
egg producers.. Pullets hatchedv in

july to October... when, usualry tbçcr-
mölt and reat until December. Fdl-
lets hatched in March and April wilt
tf¿gia laying in. September* Oclobcft'
and November .'and will generally cbn-
tinub ogg producion;thfbtjgjhthd .win''.'
jer. Hence, it is necésàarif;tôV^iye'i;, monthly production. óf .chlcka
jmake up for, tho mummer reduction Itt' eggs of the mature layare, du« tb
fiting andAhqt weather; ; ;tn mating up breeders this months
select maturo pullets, or young hens
with large roar can* low-set body.|l«wj/frem, ten of your best iemalObÄÄgnöe .. icobd, vigorous cockerel,
rather thaa from all Jibb^flo^X.^*cockerel {mate under ono year)should have a bright comb and be ea
active bird that wants to fight and
crow, His lega should, bo. set far
apart - HO should ho not less than
Lue months old.
j There Ia no -special advantage,5 ía»'sbrao think, in lirbödhig a cook to
puUe-fe or a. cockerel to hens, Tf
boto sexes are lilyture, equally goodTÍ^WJ$*; tçrb Obtained by bicedlng
either > coc*n^ref ; with henu; a''cock-
erol with piiilcts. a cock with hens,
or a oocV. "wiib Añiléis;

stíon Service í
of "Worry

of a need of a gift
suggest the most st
it's a servlcewe lik<
When we suggest
Trunks, Suit Cases or

Hand Bags to a man
we nearly, always . md
him interested. They
should be an interest¬
ing thing for you to
consider giving. Good,
durable trunks and
bags in all sizes and
qualities. Cases $1 to
$15. Bags $3.50 up to
$15. Trunks $5 up.

Shirts, another good
idea for gifts. You can
guess the size and he
can exchange them if
you miss, $1 to $3.50.

Í"Skating is ono ot tlV6;mo8i.-!iealth-ful. pastimes that I know of,". Bays/Charlotte, piènilèr© ek&iúr'.''bi ihó san-'
I s ailon ul ice. ballet, ai- tho New York,
lIIpFodromo."I don't mind sayingI thai, r «nnsirfAT* çnysçiî. a, good,examplelat i»íia¿^t^4^-caíí de-fbr. ont physi¬
cally*. At elerie yeara :1 y/kp; : con¬
sidered a. conílinied invalli.? ; Attor
seem» .many doctors, ono ih^o'- 'was
whoVrec^romcn^ as a
means..'-to;rekala my; h<»ii£it ;Se I bo¬
gan to.freo.u'fnt tho rinks,tad parkt
of Berlin - My jprogress at first vas
sloWí but soon I ^as In a normal cc h?[
dUlon nnd I have- continued '.skating
ever aia.ce th'«> doctor gnvq ma, the
advice.

"Naturally, I make ? bodily move¬
ments; that tho ordinary skater does
not résort to. Í nm «uro tíxat all. of
the fiiru.-es that I exhibit temy, dahc^
lng on ice can bo. learned,:^.patient.:jfl&eticeV And once lean^,.tliey vrUl
prove to TM> of utmost benefit; pi'iyeî-
cally, first and then, of course, man:
jtaiily; In Ute' poso «hôwu hore. the
muscles' of my, hack, are'?..¿tve.av.exv.
Collent exercise.

"Ï notice so nanny ofibe yoong
ladles in this country walk-and stándi
holding the'r body in v»ry> harmful,
pestiii-es; ; A ^ow auch ex£vtiß&(- ss ,1.j^rÄ>f>»%^;'.;«jf slui^n¿ .y Vefcíttóitlbn
ifould ¿ooc; do away "[ withV this t. lk¿
correct csïirfego'. ?? This particular
movement strcegibtns ail oí -th»>

Javes Lots

for al man . or a
litable thing in a
9 to render you.
Gloves are a thing he
is interested iii. If he
does not need one kind
he certainly does an¬
other.

Here are all the differ¬
ent kinds.-
Auto Gloves;' Driving
Gioves, Gloves for
street or dress wear.
They're at ail prices
from 50c to $3.50.

' ¿ÍÍC ! ;-'
Canes and umbrellas
are sure to meet his
fancy. .Vs^iO

Umbrellas $1;00 to $5.
Canes, $U$Q.-

Conscience

ov. Open
Evenings
* Until
Christmas

r Exercise

muscles, of, tho fcàck as. we» >..ea \ tho
up}o> limb muscles.;.; While I would
éot' Bttvíserthe beginner; to .«tort? fcoy
Icé exerélaes iwith -this partloulay ;
figure. It contains lúe fundamental :?
.moyóment ,.neee«sar^'.fef aU y^pcr£
skating, if tho'^glimer/lra^. patience
the rest will cometh time.''

Holly Grove B!ict {MBoersV
'Fio following offléoré^wete; elected

to. BéTV*;iî>0 .year
««aiÍGiaü/ Mrs.^ora E. Riley.I ''¡'Ádv^e&rftíis* Abbie G0ee*er¿. y
CierkV-MÄe 3- C.: lawrence.
Banker-Miss .Patsy Williams.

y yAJjterid^
.g JraMfpli4n--Mrs. #koml Reid.
ïnsWë Sentry« ^ràc'iÔUriy.
,Outóláo SenUT-^H. Powell. ^
;*Xanagor~Mrsr .Hattie Wade.
Physicbm^tlBs Dr.! Olga Pruitt;
Hoi ly Grove ls one of1 the best

ïodgbîf ófíts kind;in the epper Caro-
iinaaïv Mr. Lindsay, tho prca- N

eht guardian will ímas ;to the.énalr of
Pact Guardian.- The only two officers
'&;.b&"iiUe&
that *^*s .ihht;*S9 gnardWl VAS
?$ö,tp^*^.to that chair;, ¿nd,ibo eutsidfo
;eerk;wa¿ pot--very'^^ùr^gtag'; io the
ladies/Mrs1, "Nora &. fïihiy? is » Wood*
mar^ circle:, from .tho,,htenVai*á Jto?-".

} look a« .herytes-a long way to her'-V -

[hearty, .We 4Sc4teve that tWr¿gS 'wölinoré wirf* her at the he>id/.


